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THURSDAY, AUGUST 161877.1 Cool-Spri-
ng AcaderW
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B Tlie AnricanPoinologjcaJ Society will JTO FA RISERS!
iJAKE YOUR OWN FERTILIZERS.

USE II IRIMS

fill

...

T T Great chance to maker money. If you
II cant get gold you' can get greenback.Gf We neti a person la every tovr&uit&ke

Jl M subscriptions for the largest, cheapest
"and test Illustrated tamllypubllcaUon

la the world. ' Any one can become a successfulaeat. Tne most elegant war of art given Ire W
subscribers. The price Is so low that almost every-
body subscrlles. One agent reports making over
$iw a week. A lady agent reporU taking over 400
subscribers in ten days. All who engasje make mon-- y

ixt- - iouin devote all your Mine to-- Ui busi-
ness, Or only vour spare time. You need not be away
from home over night. You can do It as well as
others. Full particulars, directions and terms tree.
Elearant and expensive Outfit free. If you want pro-
fitable worlc send us your address at once. It costs
nothing to try the business. No one who engages
falls to make great pay. Address "The People's

, - - -- 4fct "JournatTDrtIaii(t,'Malne. rv

Mrs DEATONheld lady struck by5 the
train on the--' Cliarlotto and StatlsvilWlt.
B.,'last Wedueswiay, was promptly aU'd-e- d

by two Docorajvlio li4forJi'erajrtfcat
was possible, but her injuries were fatal.
Only herleft leg, next to the train, was
maugledj and her skull under the left ear
badly smashed. The poor old lady was

a5to blanje forthe accidentabnndant
notice having been given her; but sheon- -

and it cost her her )ife.

con-- .

IK . ...... .. s Kj "i -
fc ijjtauoitcai ,ac now or put fers.i

CHjirroxr August 9.-- Af iliaboUcal at-te- ju

pt f"as uide last ; niglit about 9Vchick
sarwnrfejMjKjif-fti- e mtijfor's ppsse into

tTie liands of t'Jie nvob' upon a writ of coyir
niitment. Carriages were provided and
the mob assembled at Taylorsville. The
plaii was thwarted bv the prompt action
of the injlitary jvi ookf 2ossesso"
the posse,' delivering them up this morn-

ing to the-h-ei ifffAVillMiibar nwHn
' Mexicaly Depredators. ' '

Galvesto, August J 3. The JVr
gjieciarfrom Rio Grande City says: "At
1 o'clock this "morRing fifteen "" men, from
Mexico entered the town," Woke open the
jail, shot Jiuige Cox and llie jailor, and re-

leased two notorious outlaws." The civil
authorities called oh the military for as- -

sistance, and Col. TPrice, witli one hun-

dred regulars anil two Gatlin gups started
in pursuit but failed 'jo. overtake tbeni,
Thej' recrossed the river and entered Mexi-

co seven miles below Rio Grande. The
troops have

'
not

,

yei crbgsed.r
,' '; i ' - . i - i.

.r j - ? '

WashingJfr August 13.--Th- c Treas-
ury Department has issued a.circular that
it's employees inust pay their washers
women, Sec,

A Washington special to tlip Baltimore
Sun, says: "Mr. Blaine, in a letter to a
friend in Washington, expresses appre-
hension that the Southern policy of Pres-
ident Hayes will be lost sight of in the
agitation of the labor troubles. He con-

veys the impression that while he will
pndeavor to keep on top in the agitation
pf the labor question, he will take care
not to abandon his line of action on the
Southern question. Butler's intentions
are to make the Southern question sec-

ondary to the workingmans', whose cham-
pion he proposes to be."

The postmaster at Charleston, South
Carolina, in a letter to the PostmasteT-Genera- l,

calls his attention to the increas-
ing practice of selling postage stamps, &c,
by country postmasters of that State, for
the purpose pf increasing their compensa-
tions, which, under the present law, is
derived froni the commissions qjj tlje num-
ber of stamps sold.

i CT i

Washington, Aug. 14.- - The last of the
Whisky convicts in tho West have been
released from the penitentiary.

Gov. of Texas must make requisition on
Mexico for ofiVuders on Texas soil.

New York, Aug. 14. N. Y. Leather
Manufacturers' Co., petition for a receiver.

bankers convention ift to be held in1
N. Y. on the 16th Sept. The call extends
to all the banks in the IT. S.

Washington, Aug. 14. Col. Gibbon has
inflicted a severe if not fatal chastisement
on the hostile Nez Perces' Indians.

London, Aug. 15. The Turks are
butchering the christians in and about
Esk Saghara, by the thousands. Men,
women and children arc all alike destroy
ed, and their houses burnt.

The Russian are awaiting re-e- n foree-tucut- s,

Chancy Rose, Indiana, aged S3, isdend.
He has expended $2,000,000 for charitable
and beuevoleut purposes.

At English Steamer sailed from New
Haven, Aug. II, night, with ammunition
for the Turks.

The Queen of England in her recent
speech in prorogation of Parliament savs
she had determined to stand neutral in
reference to the Eastern war, and will so
remain, so long as the interest of her
kingdom are not endangered,

The Newtpn fplks secured the passage
of the Leijqir and Chester road through
their town, by agreeing to grade the track
between Lincolntou and Newton.

The Charlotte District Conference at
Monroe last week, resolved that a divi
sion 'of the North Caroliua Conference is
inexpedient at present.

The next North Carolina Annual Con
ference of the Methodist Church will be
held at Salisbury on the 33th of Novem
ber. Bishop Doggett will preside.

Queen Victoria don't believe in divorces.
Recently she refused to see an American
lady ot high social standing, who happen
ed to have two husbands living.

And now up steps our friend Caleb
Hoyle with another new seedling grape,
which he gallantly papies the ''Carolina
tady." And the Carolina Lady, like her
pame sake, is nice and plump, and sweet
as well say "gweet as a peach." and
twice as juicy. Southern Jfopie.

From the N. y. World. 6th.l
Seteing-Gir-U in the SearFiteen Hundred

oj inem invxtea to a Day's Pleasure at
Rockaioay Beach.
Sixteen hundred New York

lyn sewing-girl- s went down on the new
steamboat Colnmbia yesterday on a free
excursion to Rockaway Beach. Some of
the girls were very pretty, and almost all
of them were young and brisk and tidy.
Auey qaraoirom Stewart's,1 ClaflhTs, Ma- -

UV4 uuuioeriess otqer places, and
nearly all employers seem to have taken
pains to arrange a comfortable holiday for
them. The Columbia took one lot at
Twenty --fourth street, North River: anoth- -
ei at lenta, street, another at pier No. 2,
and another at Jewel's Dock. Braoklvn.
Some tickets were sold also, mostly to
young men whom the girls knew , andJ i . i ... .uouuuesa were willing to have along, and
the company numbered some 2,500 alto-
gether. ., , ;. ,, , .. .

There is qnite a, nnmber1 of Jamestown
w4d growing hi .'diilebi'i ' Mtfk "of the
town that should lieWte4 ' np.Htclory
f rlAwitan'iiedVand they
are a specific for the relief of asthma
not cure, but instant relief. Smoke in a
Pipf, Vtct.Star.

Li- -r
Carolina

JJor. Vance delivered his lecture on the
Jewa'in 'AsKeville, last week. The same

--'lecttrre --iron for him the j)roiounTesi gratT--

p jtudo Aryl admiration of the JeWin Wil- -

-- cniilon, u year or two ago.

U tifatau
"Win'dv Hilly" in the race for Revenbe
Collector in the 5th District. The ad-

ministration would take in Tea air, apd
o Wheel-e- r conies n ice irn-stea- d dis

placed and Windy shut out. ' This i be--

cauae H'ArW-e- r oAe n'ipfe t!r4n Windy
- . i. : !i- - .i - -

Cot F. M. Hollidav has betfa nominate
ed for Governor by tjie Qonser valves of
Virginia.' Thp Sati "iei nestfpn
tintfeV jo engross a iarge'ha'rc' of publjp
cobcern. and the Con vi'htibri took occasion
o 'Speak ont iij defiled terms in favor of

maintaing toe ailhie!arid good fame of tlie
Stale. CoL Holliday also declares against
jjvcrjhjng like repudiation.

'Fooling. Ve learn that a negro pris-

oner at work on the West. N. C.R. R. was
killed by one of the guard on Tuesdjjy
last. It ' is described to us as an act "of

ivanton carelessness the resujfc of fool-in- n

with A loaded gun." ' in the
force 'under the command of Mr. Win.
Howard, of this place,' ivljo, by the waj;,
we also learn has')een superceded, but
not on account c$ this accident.

Russio Turkish War. Appalling ac-

counts are given of the misery of fugitives
from districts devastated by' Bashi-Bazou- ks

and Bulgarians'. Thousands of
women and' children have been driven out
homeless and starving, leaving crops to
rot on the ground. ' It is 'prdbabTe the
Turks and christians cap never agafn live
in the same country, bijt that' the latter
will be extefriiihaied. The cruelties prac-

ticed agajn sj; them are mostly perpetrated
by jfregular Turkjsh troops, over whom
fhe goyernmpnt have had only a limited
control. '

- WONDERFUL- - IF TRPE
The Charlot'te Observer of the 14th,

gives account of a new aiid tvbn4rful
process for preserving Fruits, Vegetables,
Meats, &c,,'teBted in llie presence of some
6f the profuineni citizens of that place
last Monday. It is the discovery of two
gentlemen of Texas, Gen. A. T. Haw-

thorne and Col. Chas. Baeke'rville, who
offer to sell

"

the right' of the State 'for
120,000. the greatest part of the wonder
is the cheapness of tljja process : It is ' a
fluid prepijrat'jpn cosing only fifteen cents
per' barrel, If" we" mistake not. Next
to that is 't perfect preservation whicli
it ensures! "H the discovery is indeed
ivhat is claimed for it, it ought to be
bought by the State or tho general go v- -

, ernment and given to the people.

Sorgum.-lhei- re is a largely increased
interest in thisp'art'of the State in fhe
production of this article. Almost c'very
farmer has his cane patch this year, and
Will produce syrup sufficient for his own

!se, and many of them will have a sur- -
- pus. They are introducing improved

machinery and ovaporatar and aiming
to manufacture a superior"' articled. This
js-- a step in the right direction and will
save thousands of dollars to tho farmers
of Western North Carolina. Mrs. Rich.
Thomason and her sobs, in this vicinity,
have never 'given up the production" of
this crop since during the

They recogriizecT Itis Value from the
first, arid' have steadily made it pay, not
only in meeting their own wants, but in
supplying to the maiket an article readi- -

... ly bringing a fair price and commanding
' the preference over tlie commoner grades
of imported molasses'."
'

i

APPOINTMENT OE CONSTABLES.
We see in the papers no little sajd in

regard to the proper authority "to ap-
point constables in the various Townships
wherp po election' was hehj fcr

!

siicu o8 --

cers en 'the first Thursday in August. In
Mecklenburg wc see the County Commis-
sioners appointed constables, but such

, appointees becoming alarmed lest they
had not been duly appointed, can- -

. didates were beseiging tho Governor
for such appointments. Wc understand
he Cqunty Commissioners of Rowan made

sqcb appointments when nsked to do so
and in doing so, it sceuis to" ije' did right.
Section 24, of the 4th article of tne araen-4p- d

Constitution, says: "In eachjp'6unty
f'a sheriff and coroner shall be elected,
'and in pRch.';Tiwnship there shall be a
constabl fyectpd like manner, &c,.

"In cas'pf vacaiicy" pjisting for any
"cause in ifty"of the offices tfreatedby this
'section; the Cpmmissioners of the Cojirity

"may appoint to such oflSce for the uno
terinil Now the constables term

pf office elected under the old constitution
expired the 1st Thursday in August, and
so tljprp was' no constaliieg elected in ma-p- y

counties to fill the vacancies occasion- -

:i M by the expiratjpn 9f the term of service
pf gie constables 'in1 office at tlie time llie
amended ' constitution went into effe'ef
.andthewdrdsforanycause'' vvaslhouTit

I o be comprehensive ?ueeppagh Q cover
pase, and the County OomniiWoners'rpAjle
such appointments. '' ' .':

in the case because
Jhe ?5fU section of tlie same article says :
'All vacancies occuring in the offices pro-vided'f- or

by this artjcle of the constit-
ution shall Infilled by the appointment of
''the Governor, unless oiKerpls; prdimleh
j'or." Now it is held that the 24th' Wc-ln.-

"f

the 4tff jirVc'j:? of "fhe4constifnti;n
doca' ftfliertfise provide for filling' vacancies
n the office of constable. Let the Attof-- ,

pey"Gn'eral take the'ease and let us
know were the ftower to' appoint consta-lle- s

exists' nuder out aiuedd4!
'; ' ' ''"' '" ' " l'

fcnM it Kitii Stniou'Ul Bid.,
pu-a-- t

4ii Jw-fetf- i 4mEaiia iltUJCju-ojnim- v

iindjt in expected to be the largest meet-

ing ever held. The Society have sept
te some of ilie F.TW Growers, of

North Carolina tp attend and bring sanir
plesof all the various fruit they can col-

lect. The present year js favorable for
'uJl ehbitiuu-ihruitcjoipLih4-

fttBtg Mpf
fgedin.fhq busincsa wjll tak'wrae pains
a mak cjojiecJiopB and have Jhepi on ej.

hibition at this great 'annual gathering,
; ; The sabjpiped Jetter on thin aubj wjlj
be read with interest - . - ,

CAfT. Jkq, Beasd, Salisbury, t, &'
- - ' ' Vxkti Sift : We enclose tb you an extract from
the Auguht numberoi tttoutlr ifiirla reference Ut)ie nieetiDif t tlie mertcaa
PomoloRlcal Sorletr wblch is U beUeM UiU f-o- 1h
nummor We wrlte-f- o you bpcuse we know
that you are Interested in iMe suttject ot Fruits ana
Fruit urovring, and because we eljeve you will be
Interested to add a fine collection of fruit as your
Saareof tlie KxbtWtlop. H Is uot necessary to Have
a very large number ot kinds la order to maka It
worth bile to send speclmenda, for often a 6mall
number-o- f .varieties of Fin Apples, or Pears, or
Grapes. c. attract more attention tban a more ex-

tended display wbere the fruit Is not so line, if you
oranvof your neighbors have any new seedling of
Apple, Pears, Peaches 0. ot merit, It would be
very desirable to have specimens of them lsd sent
for exfcibltlon. We hope you will let us know soon
whether you can send some samples of fruit, and if
you would like to send the fruit to1 us and have us
take charge ot It, we will atteid to the fruit with
pleasure, and will be sure that iris pwperly exhib-
its ; . : )'

A "large number ot persons In all parts of the State
are taking an interest in tbis fcxalbtttog, and mean
to make tne display of JTrult a Fine One. V'e trust
that we carta depend on you to send some handsome
fruit.

Hoplnj to hear from you soon, we are
. . Yours Kespectiully,

Franklin Davis & Co.

The Last Coxfederate Gold. Rich-

mond, Va., Aug. 3. Judge Hughes, fti
the United States District Court, has dei
cided that the gold from ihi Virginia
treasury which the State phials distrib
uted aiuong themselves on the evening of
the evacuation Of Richmond was the pro-

perty of the United States government,
and that the action brought against the
said officials by the United States govern-
ment can be maintained in his court. The
amount involved is $25,000.

MAINE AND BLAINE.

The Contention Xominatcs a fiprernpr and
Beuses to Endorse JJayes.

Augusta, Me., Augnst 0, Blaine call-

ed the' "convention to order. There was
great applause. Judge Drumraond the
temporary' chairman, was made perma
nent' chairman, with a large pumber of
vice-presiden- ts, T;e adniinistratifmists
have a majority on the resojqtiorjs pom-mitte- e.

- Seldon Bonner was nominated Gover-
nor by acclamation. The resolutions do
not assail the administration. The fourth
is asfojlowjj ; "Most kiudly and fraternal
relatipiis should be entertained between
all sections of our. common country, anth
peace, good will, quiet and harmony have
always been most cordially desired and
labored for by the Republicans of Maine.
They beljeve hese great ends can be
secured by oqly the freest exercise of po-

litical opinion, and the most unrestrained
liberty of party organ izuriqn. They vey
therefore with solicitude andalarnj, the
complete couodatipp of qll political
power in tjjp sjitepn Southern States in
tlje hands of tjmse who precipitated the
rebellion.. While white union men are
persecuted into silence or banishment, tlie
entire colored race is so practically dis-
franchised by force and fear that in Con-

gressional districts where tuey have more
than two-thir- ds of tfie voters, they are
unaWe to elect one of thejr own raoe, or
a, white njan jn sympathy with their in-

terests," Sec.

Latek. An amendment to the resolu-
tions reaffirming confidence in the integ-
rity, patriotism and statesmanship of
Rutherford B. Hayes was not adopted.

4 StrlJce Women Turn Against Tlieir
Husbands.

New York, August .0. There has been
more trouble at Port Johnson and Bergen
Point, among the coal heavers this morn-
ing. Twenty-fiv- e old hands returned to
woUf atqJd wages. At noon they weut
home to dinner and were met at the end
of the plank road by th,ejr qwn wives and
the wives ofther strikers, who attacked
them with stones.

THE INDIAN WAR.

The Battle at Big Hole Gibbon's
Losses d:c.

Chicago, August 13.
Tho followiug rs the official report of

the Indian fight in Montana j
St. Pall, Mink.. August 11.

Gen. Sheridan, Chicago , Ills. :
A dispatch just received from Gen.

Gibbon, dated Big Hole Pass, August 9th,says: ! We surprised the Nez Perces'
camp here this morning, and got posses-
sion of it after a hard light, in which both
sides lost heavily. Capt. togan and
Lieutenant Bradley are killed, Mvself,
Captain Williams and Lieutenants Cool-idg- e

Woodruff and English were wounded
-- the last seriously. (Signed-- )- ',. A, Terry,

,
Brigadier-Ge- n. Commanding."

later,
Chicago, August 13.

The following dispatch was received atthe military headquarters :
."B,IG JIOLE PASS AuS' n-"M- y

loss in the battle of the 9th instant,
were seven officers and fifty -- three men,
killed and wounded. I am satisfied thattlje Indianssuffered much more, for the
surprise was complete. Forty dead In-
dians were counted on about onehalf of
tine battlerfield. Howard has just arrived,and I beljeye ho can, catch them again.
As soon as I can get tlie services of a
doctor, I propose to move to Deer Lodge
and take most of our wounded to 'Ft.Shaw,' j They are all doing well, bnt I fear
Uiat Lieutenant .English is mortally hurt.
(Signed.) ;V": G jniiQN, . ...

, C?lmanding." .

Scbasto, npist 13. Two" hundred
and fifty niep stopped khe' pump men at
seveml mihesjn ana bout Caroondaie;
put out theftreR, and the mines are again
Wing flooded. -

f 'bf"0n a School
Monday, July 30th, 1877, nd vol : PP
week. toniniie;20

Rates of Tnitioni "
Spelling, Reading, &c., ... 'j

Primary Geography, Arithmetic, Jtc ' af0'
English Am-Classic-

Higher MathLaticXphS

cheS;talfce;f4;;i
ofttpoSfab,eat O"""

Good board in toilie frpm $7 7 c
month. Several vacant house, can L
on reasonable terms. rtned

CooLSprings is 12 miles north-eas- t of ,
v.lle, N C, and is a very healthv nf 'Vcommun ty. The water is excellenpnncipa is a graduate of a .Southern K;
ty, and has had several
teaching. Will give special atSjldents preparing for Cbllese

JOHN DUCKETT Prlrl; , -

SALISBURY

Flouring & Sawing.
The subscriber having purchased the

above Mills, respectfully solicits the patron-ag- e

ofthe citizens of Salisbury and surround-
ing country. He hopes for the comimiance
of the patronage heretofore given those Mills
and b-- v close attention to extend the busi-nessj-

n

both branches.
By special contract timber can be saw cn

shares. Call axdseeme:
- M. XELS0X.

21Jy. pd

To The Farmers.
German of Golden Miffei

Just Received.

Tffl CROPS IN ONE YEAR

to Tie Saie GroniL

Call and see it For, said- - at Exxiss'
35:6V. Drugstore.

HARDWARE.

When ) on want Hardware at low

figures, call on the undersigned' at N 2
Granite Row. j

D. A. AT WELL
Salisbury, N. C. June 8 tf.

Greensboro Female Collega
The Fall Session of 1877 will begin on lb

foukth Wednesday in August.

Chare- - s Per Session of 20 Weeks:
Board, (exclusive of washing & lights,) $7300
Tuition in regular English course, 25 00

Moderate charges for extra studies.
For full particulars, apply-4- o Pres. T. M.

Jones for catalogue.
X. II. D. WILSON,

37:Ct. pd. Pres. Board .. Tiustff

National Hotel
RALEIGH, N. C.

Board by the Day, $2.00.

Beautiful shunted next to Capital Square.

Col. C. S. BROWN, Propr.

AT BELL'S
The Jeweler l)f Saliskry.

THE BEST AND LA RGEST STOCK CF

JEWELRY
to be found in Western .North Carolina, c'odh

ing of

. Goia ai Silver Watcfees,

Gold ind Silver Chains, solid Gold and p'aj
Jewelry of every kind filled, solid liK
and Diamond Engagement Rings. Sol'.d i'r

and plated SPOONS,
FORKS,

CASTORS.cups
GOBLETS, -

Napkin Rigs, Butter Knives, &c, &c.
No charge will be made-fo- engraving- j"

articlepf silverware- - purchased. AU .u,
Clock work faillifullj repaired as lot
lowest and warranted, .

N. B. Any article of Jewelry sold bT

the last three years if found not as rePr?L),
can be returned and money will be refn"

22:ly B. A. UijJ,

Attention FARMERS.

GRASS SEED.
Just received a fresh sopply of CloTr

ted. Orchard Grass. Blue Gws. Rw

and Timothy, which X will sell c,ieaj
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E IP BE COMPOST

OK

Home-rMadeFertiliz- er.

, Yoii can wjth these chemicals make your
own Fertilizers at home, and thereby save the
money paid for high priced commercial Uuam s.
The co4 is but one-fourt- h the cost of commer-
cial fertilizers. We will show by the follow-
ing certificates, from parties-sh- o have rtsed
chemical forlbe past three years, that the re-s- lt

is much greater and therefore more satis-
factory.

Four hundred pounds of this Compost sown
broadcast over one acre will produce you a
double yield of wheat, and two hundred pounds
per acre, under corn planted exactly three het
apart, each way, will give fifty bushels of shell-
ed corn to the acre on the poorest land.

One horse in one year will produce enough
.manure, which with the aid of our Chemicals,
making it a concentrated manure, logo over
twenty acres of land.

These Chemicals should be bought In Angust
and September for wheat crop, and from De-
cember to March for cotton and corn, as it re-
quires from thirty to sixty days to make the
Compost perfect. .

ftrRead the following certificates from the
best farmers in this and the adjoining coun-
ties:

Ei.m Grove, July 23, 1877.
To the Farmers of Scotch L ink Township and

the Farmers generally : Having made and ap-
plied one tun of the Harris Compost, on the
prwent growing crop of corn and tobacco, and
considering the appearance of the corn smJ
tobacco, at the present stateof growth, I would
recommend not only the farmersof 3. I. Town-
ship, but the farms generally to use the said
Compost. J have used some of the commercial
fertilizers and consider the Harris Compost
superior to any I Ifave tried.

JOS. A. HAWKINS.

Salisbury. N. C, July 21,' 1877.
Mr. EnntssDear Sir: This istocertifv that

I have used "Harri' Empire Compost"," or
Home-mad- e Fertilizer bought of you last fall,
on wheat and found it equally as good if not
better than any commercial fertilizer I have
used and I hereby recommend it to tlfrfarmers
of our county as the cheapest and best.

Very respect fu Ilv,
J. E. D EATON.

Salisbury. N. C, July 24, 1877.
Mr. EnnhtaJJear Sir: This is to certifv

that I have used your Home-Mad- e Fertilizer
or Compost bought of you for wheat, corn and
cotton, and can say it is as good if not better
than any commercial fertilizer I have used

IT J?.. .. ,
ami i recoiumenu u io me larmers ot Konan
as the cheapest and best. 1 also used it on an
old field that yielded nothing before and with
the Ilome Made Fertilizer the yield was as
good as that of my best land.

J.M.BAKER.

Salisbury, N. C, July 14, 1877.
Mr. EnnissDear Sir: This is to certify

that I have used the Harris Empire Compost,
or Home Made Fertilizer bought of you last
year for wheat, and can say it is equally as
good if not better than any commercial fertili-
ser 1 have used and I recommend it to the
farmers of Row an as the cheapest and best.

D. JL MILL MR.

Cabarrus County, N. C, JS7G.
We. the undersigned, have used Harris7 Em-

pire Compost the past year, and take pleasure
in saying that it is by far the best and cheapest
Fertilizer that we know of. We intend to use
more largely this season.
F. A. ARCHIBALD, E. C. MORRISON,
WM. L. SA PP, JACOB BARRINGER,
Dr. D. W. FLOW.

Ulexcove, N. C, Nov. 30, 1875.
This Is to certify that I ha ye used five tons

of the Harris Empire Compost this year, and
find it equally as good if not better than any
commercial fertilizer I have used or noticed
used, even at the cost of sixiy dollors per ton,
making an increase of 100 per cent, on stubble
lands. 1 expect to buy more largelv next
year. F, A. ARCHIBALD.

Pleasant Valley, Lanchester County, S. C,
November, 1875.

This is to certify that I have used Harris'
Empire CompoKt and am well pleased with it,
as it not only prevents rust, but is as good as
any ofthe high priced Guanos, the cost per ton
making it the cheapest Fertiliser sold.

W. p. HYATT.

Greenville County, 8. C, 1S7G.
This is to certify that I used Harris Empire

Compost last year on my land for Wheat, and
though I did not give it a fair trial as I left out
one of the ingredients, but must say thai where
rt was used my wheat was never better, and
where I did not use it I find that it was very
indifferent. I hall use six tons this Spring. I
consider the formula invaluable to farmers.

Yours respectfully,- W.F. PENNTNOTGX.

Gastonia, X. C, 1S76.
Messrs. Wilson Black Gcnllcmcn: It gives

me ranch pleasure to state that I used the com-
post bought of you last winter, and must say
that I am highly pleased with it. I used it on
an old broom sedge field that wotdd produce
nothing, and must say the result is astonishing.

I consider it an invaluable compost, and just
the thing to bring out our old worn out lands.

Yours, verv respectfullv,
Dr. J. F. SMYER.

Mecklenbui g, Co., X. C, 1876.
I take pleasure in dating to my brother far-

mers all over the country that I. used, last year,
Harris Jbmpire Compost, under loth corn and
cotton and the result was astonishing to all my
neignoors.

The rost was only one-fourt- h of what I had
been paying for commercial fertilizers.

LENS HOOK.

Mecklenburg. Co.. N. C 1876.
This is to cestify that I used Harris Empire

last year sine oy sine witlj several
commercial fertilizers' and I find that the yield
from Harris Compost was one fourth greater
and the quality better than any. It makes the
cotton mature better, and in my judgment, it is
preferable in every respect. The cost was one-four- th

the cost ofthe high priced guanos, and
one ton will go over ten acres of land.

Yqurs truly, D. C. ROBIXSOX.

Chemicals for making Harris' Empire
Compost, for sale cnlv, by

JOHN H. BNN SS,
41:tt Druggist, Salisbury, N. C.

Davidson County '
PROBATE COURT.

P. S. Benbow, Admr, of T, C.
Wallace, Plaintiff

.A?aiHst . . r Notice.
.Kooen vrauace and others

Defendant.
To Robert Wallace, II. D. Wallace, Geo.

W allace, Eugene Williams and others. Defen-
dants in this case. You will take notice that
the Plaintiff in this case will make a motion
to confirm the sale of the lands described in the
Petition, before roe at my office In the Town of
Lexington, on the 20th day of August, 1877;
when and where you may appear and nhow
eaose. ifany you hare, why said aale ahall not
be .confirmed,

This tho 26th day of July, 1877. '

3 " ' C. F. LQWE,
Clerk Superior Court and Probate Judge,

Davidson County,

Blasting by electricity is coming into
use and. is found to be far more sure and
economicafthan the ordinary way Many
diffej-en- t charges can be exploded by it
simultaneously, thus , aggregating a force
sufficient to rend a mountain into frag-meut- s.

;A small electrical machine, weighs
ing only: 14 lbs easily, handled by work-
men,, has been devised for this purpose.

A' Mrs; Margaret Clark writes from
Memphis to the Mayor of. Now Orleans
that in 1852 her husbaud loaned General
Gaines sonie $3,000. Now she desires that
JJi31j?iajClark Gaines should settle the
debt, or give her a piece of property in
Ne'Prleany.

- "SALISBUET OONGEbSaTION.
.

This congregation is now vacant.
Vy .ministered to them for the last

time, as pastorpon Sunday, July 29.
Parting . counsels were given under
qirounistances svhioJi affected us deep-
ly. The Oiinds ot all .were .well pre-
pared to. receive them; and we arc
fully persuaded that, if obeyed, they
will secure a prosperous future to the
congregation. They were such, ns
God's word enjoins, and the neglect
of whicli incurs his displeasure, but
the practice of which is always ac-

companied with his blessing.
The relation of pastor and people

is a mutually endearing one. No man
of natural affection can be associated
with a congregation for even a short
period without forming strong attach-
ments, and drawing forth measurably
:i reciprocal feeling; and this tendency
is rendered-mor- e intense and decider!
by the solemn convjotions drawn from
the divine realities of the Gospel
its cheering verities of hopo and faith
taking hold upon the "life eternal."

The sundering of that relation hasal-wa- ys

been to us mo.st painful, as we
presume it is to pastors generally.

Our pastoral intercourse with the
Salisbury congregation was uninter-
ruptedly pleasant. In no .instance
did H'e ever have an unkind or disre-
spectful word spoken to us; uor do
we know of one instance, while among
them, of evil having beeu spoken of
us.: And it is due, further, to say of
the community of Salisbury , gen-
erally that they treated us with
habitual kindness and respetit. In no.
locality have we found the citizens
more uniformly courteous than were
those of Salisburv toward us during
our short stay among them. And we
parted-- with them reluctantly, and
with the earnest wish and prayer lor
their temporal and eternal good.

St. John s ilv, Lutheran congrega-
tion of Salisbury, we hope, will soon
again enjoy tiis faithful administra-
tion of the diviue word, from the
moqth of a pastor sent of God, and
whom, as laboring among them, they
will "esteem very highly for his
work's sake." Lutheran risilor.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
The Male and Female Scliocls will re-oji- en

in Salisbury Academy on Monday the 20lli
inst. Tuition pr month from $2 to $3 pay-
able monthly.- if paid in advance monthly.,
only Si. 2o. to 52.60 will lie charged. A good
mMi liivi! :inii acailcm ipn I PrtnrKt nf instrnelion
i -
will'fje given. Good discipline will be observ-
ed. I'll i Is Will be charged from the time of
entrance UJI clor-- e p( term, xso deduction for
lot time, 'only in cases of protracted sickness.
The schools will be taught )n seperate apart-
ments. ; . A. W. OWJ2N,
Aug. 14th, 1S77. 43:lt. Principal.

TIUS YADKIN
AND

ORE BEDUC COMPANY.

The plan of the proposed corporation, to-wi- t :

"The Yadkin Mining and Ore Reducing Com
pany,;' hu.Hifc been signed by the original cor-
porators, and perniifeiioii to open Bo ks of sub-

scription to the capital stock thereof having
been granted, and two-third- s of said capita!
stwk having ieen stilscrilK.-- : Now therefore
at tjie request of George J. Richardson, one of
the original corporators, a Heeling of the cub- -

i pttrs of.ihe capital stock of the said, "The
Yadkin Mining mid Ofe Reducing Company"
is hereby called, to be held at fhe Cwurt House
in tho Town, of Salisbury on the 12th day ot
September, 1877.
43:31... J. M- - HO RAIT,

Clerk of the Superior Court Rowan County.

GET THE BEST.

THE RALEIGH NEWS.
DAILY, one year, $5.00
WEEKLY, orie year, - 1.00

FSend Postal Card for Sample Copy,

Address THE RALEIGH NEWS,
Raleigh, N. C.

UNIVERSITY
OF

NORTH CAROLINA.

The next Session of the University will begin

Thurs;iy, August 30.
Candidates for admission should, if possible

present themselves for examination' promptly
on the morning of that day.

. For catalogues, &c, apply to Prof.' Geo. T.
Winston-- , Secretary. y.K

'

kjeiiip p,jBATTiB,
- PRESIDENT.

Chapel Hill, August 1st, 1877. 43:1 1.

BROWN :ft VERBLES
livery & Sale Stables,

SALISBURY, N. C,
Will convey passengers to anil from any point

with the beat stock and vehicles. -

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
will find it to tla-i- r interest to call upon them

before m iking arrangements eUewkre.

Drovers and Traders
will fii.d At his establishment good lots and
stable, and plenty of good hay, fodder, oats
and corn.

PLEASURE DRIVES.

Those wishing turnout for pleasure driving
will find the best accommodations at these
Stables.

Mr. J. F. Webb will alwayg be found at the
Stables and promises entire" satisfaction to ali
customer. 42:tf.

SALE OF A

House & Lot
IN SALISBURY.

virtue of a Mortgage executed to the under-
signed by John A. Holt and nife. foi the pur-l)os- es

therein expressed we will expose to public
sale to the highest bidder for readv money the Houseand Lot situate In tie great West Square ot thetown of Salisbury, and now occupied by John A.
Holt. The sale to take place at li o'clock, M, onMonday the loth div or September next, at the
Cuurt-Hou- se In the town of Salisbury.

II. A. LKMLV and
EDWIN SUANER,

Wit Trustees.

9
0 Given .Awav.
iS Joz. Frt-sl- i Turnip Seed of any L
--a l variety, to auv now sub-'- fg LA. wrilwr to "X. C. Fanner" only $
$) Si 1.00 j)cr veir. $1 . JAM MS H. KXXISS, T

Pub. Raleigh, N. C, ty.

$ .
(j

A SMALL FARM

FOR SALS.
Lying 3J miles north-we- st from Salisbury,

immediately on the new. Mocksville road, near
Franklin Academy. Any one wishing to pur-
chase, will call and see me. Terms made to
suit purchaser.

JOHN C. MILLER.
July 30, 1S77. (41:51.)

NORTH CAROLINAJOLLEGE,

ML Pleasant, Cabarrus Co., N. C.

The First Term of the next Scholastic
year will begin on Monday. August 6th.
1877.

Extexses i'OK Term or 20 Wkeks.
Department, 76 to SS6.

Acade;nip Depaitrnent, $Q5 to J8 ).

In this estimate. Hoard, Tnition, Room-rent- ,

Washing. Lights and Fuel, are included
The course of instruction is thorough,

and th& government is tirni autl decided.
For further particulars address

L. A. BIKLE. D. D.,
S9:4t, President.

J. i CLODFELTE & CO

"Wholesale and Retail Pctlers in

FURNITURE
OF ALL KIND!?,

SALISBU7 TI. C.

l3- -f pac's.l orders made from Photographs in our
ottiee will be supplied.

Also Agents for the Remington Sewing Machine,
the most perfect and lig'it running Macliipe In the
market. They hare no rotary cams, cog wheels or
ever arms to make noise, run har, or get out of
order. e warrant every .Machine. Jr tliey don t
please we take them "lack and return the money.

Call before buying isl8.ee tbem. 10: ly

JOSHUA THOMAS,
53 Light Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Buckeye Mower and Beaper.

Sweepstake's Threasher Gleaner.

Eclipsa Portable Farm Engines.-Ilio- u

Wheel Horse Rakes."
Continental Feed Cutter.

Ball Steel and Cast Plows.
Watt Cast Plows.

" Mill.Stdnes, Smut Machines.

Bolting Cloths," Belting.

Mill Machinery in General.

Sent for. Catalope and Price List
(26:6mo.)


